New Hampshire Domestic and Sexual Violence Crisis Center Catchment Areas

Sexual Assault Hotline: 1-800-277-5570
Domestic Violence Hotline: 1-866-644-3574
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DOMESTIC VIOLENCE, SEXUAL ASSAULT & STALKING SUPPORT SERVICES IN NEW HAMPSHIRE

NH Statewide Sexual Assault Hotline: 1-800-277-5570
NH Statewide Domestic Violence Hotline: 1-866-644-3574

NH Coalition Against Domestic and Sexual Violence
PO Box 353, Concord, NH 03302-0353 - Office Phone: 603-224-8893 - Web Site: www.nhcadsv.org

The NH Coalition is comprised of 13 member programs throughout the state that provide services to survivors of sexual assault, domestic violence, stalking and sexual harassment. You do not need to be in crisis to call. Services are free, confidential, and available to everyone regardless of gender, age, health status (including HIV-positive), physical, mental or emotional ability, sexual orientation, gender identity/expression, socio-economic status, race, national origin, immigration status or religious or political affiliation. The services include:

- Support and information, available in person and through a 24-hour hotline
- Accompaniment, support, and advocacy at local hospitals, courts, and police departments
- Access to emergency shelter
- Peer Support Groups
- Assistance with protective/restraining orders and referrals to legal services
- Information and referrals to community programs
- Community and professional outreach and education

RESPONSE to Sexual & Domestic Violence
54 Willow Street
Berlin, NH 03570
1-866-662-4220 (crisis line)
603-752-5679 (Berlin office)
603-636-1747 (Groveton office)
www.coosfamilyhealth.org/response

Turning Points Network
11 School Street
Claremont, NH 03743
1-800-639-3130 (crisis line)
603-543-0155 (Claremont office)
603-863-4053 (Newport office)
www.turningpointsnetwork.org

Crisis Center of Central New Hampshire (CCCNH)
PO Box 1344
Concord, NH 03302-1344
1-866-641-6229 [crisis line]
603-225-7376 [office]
www.cccnh.org

Starting Point: Services for Victims of Domestic & Sexual Violence
PO Box 1972
Conway, NH 03818
1-800-336-3795 [crisis line]
603-447-2494 [Conway office]
603-452-8014 [Wolfeboro office]
www.startingpointnh.org

Sexual Harassment & Rape Prevention Program (SHARPP)
2 Pettee Brook
Wolff House
Durham, NH 03824
1-888-271-SAFE (7233) [crisis line]
603-862-3494 [office]
www.unh.edu/sharpp

Monadnock Center for Violence Prevention
12 Court Street
Keene, NH 03431-3402
1-888-511-6287 [crisis line]
603-352-3782 [crisis line]
603-352-3782 [Keene office]
603-209-4015 [Peterborough]
www.mcvprevention.org

New Beginnings – Without Violence and Abuse
PO Box 622
Laconia, NH 03247
1-866-841-6247 [crisis line]
603-528-6511 [office]
www.newbeginningsnh.org

WISE
38 Bank Street
Lebanon, NH 03766
1-866-348-WISE (9473) [crisis line]
603-448-5525 [local crisis line]
603-448-5922 [office]
www.wiseuw.org

The Support Center at Burch House
PO Box 965
Littleton, NH 03561
1-800-774-0544 [crisis line]
603-444-0624 [Littleton office]
www.tccap.org/support_center.htm

YWCA Crisis Service
72 Concord Street
Manchester, NH 03101
603-668-2299 [crisis line]
603-625-5785 [Manchester office]
www.ywcanh.org

Bridges: Domestic & Sexual Violence Support
PO Box 217
Nashua, NH 03061-0217
603-883-3044 [crisis line]
603-889-0858 [Nashua office]
603-672-9833 [Milford office]
www.bridgesnh.org

Voices Against Violence
PO Box 53
Plymouth, NH 03264
1-877-221-6176 (crisis line)
603-536-1659 (local crisis line)
603-536-5999 (public office)
603-536-3423 (shelter office)
www.voicesagainstviolence.net

HAVEN
20 International Drive, Suite 300
Portsmouth, NH 03801
603-994-SAFE (7233) [crisis line]
603-436-4107 (Portsmouth office)
(Offices in Portsmouth, Rochester and Salem)
www.havennh.org
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